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N -·_ L'niversi-ty of North Fl-orida -STIJDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
1\TL-r:NIBER SR-97S-1006 
Whereas: The Florida Student Association (FSA) is the lobbying body 
representing all State Universities in the University System 
of Florida, 
Whereas: FSA has guaranteed the legislatures involvement as an advising 
body at all future FSA meetings. 
Therefore: Let it be enacted that the Student Senate shall ·appoint two (2) 
representatives to the FSA conferences: One (1) representative 
shall be either the Senate President or President Pro-Tempore, 
chosen at their discretion; The second representative shall be 
elected by the Senate at the second Senate meeting following 
the spring elections. 
Therefore: Let it be futher enacted only those Senators who serve voluntarily 
(i.e. not holding a paid pbsition within Senate) shall be 
eligible for the elected representative position, and both 
Senate representatives to FSA shall serve a maximum of one (1) 
year. 
Respectfully submitted, c: c~ c. • I 
Introducedbv~~---------------------------------------
Date 7Ji5/Cl7 Senate Action Passed unanimously f--:._ ,._, ,.,...,... . I CJ ·? 
is hereby ~/vetoed on '20 J .£(/( Z '. Be it known that SR-978-1006 
this 25 day of -J::-ot ..... Ilr..,;y.__ _____ _ ,19fSigna
Student Bofy President 
Eric A. Nelson
